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Abstract:Primary amines can be convertedin high yield into N,N-dibenzylfonnamidinesunder mild
conditions. The N,N-dibenzylfonnamidinegroup was foundto be effectiveas a protectivegroup for
primaryaminesas it is stableto a varietyof conditionsandcso be removedby catalytichydrogenation.
@ 1997Published by Elsevier Science Ltd.

Protective group chemistry continues to play a central role in the execution of multistep organic

syntheses. A great variety of reagents have been developed specifically designed to protect primary amines.

In the course of our work on the synthesis of nucleotide anrdogues, we were interested in a protective group of

the exocyclic amino function of guanine and adenine that could be removed in neutral conditions. In such a

case, hydrogenolysis definitely appears to be a privileged reaction. Protection of the guanosine N-2 positiou as

a benzylimine proved to be somehow difficult and, in an unexpected manner, revealed extremely labile in the

presence of the free 5’-hydroxyl fitnction2. Investigation on amidines frequently used in nucleoside

chemistry 3-8 led us to design benzarnidine 1 as a presumably hydrogenolyzable amidine group (Fig. 1),

although to our knowledge there is no example in the literature of amidine reduction by catalytic

hydrogenation.

- Figure 1-

Amidine 1 was expected to cleave in two possible ways (Fig. 2). However, all our attempts to

hydrogenolyze a benzamidine-protected guanosine derivative failed, and no reaction occurred even at elevated

pressure and prolonged reaction time. On the other hand we fortuitously found that N,N-dibenzyl formamidine

2 could be cleaved by hydrogenolysis.

Here we report a convenient procedure for the synthesis of N,N-dibenzyl formamidines 2 and removal

of the primary amine protective group by catalytic hydrogenation.
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- Figure 2-

There are only few reports concerning the synthesis of N,N-dibenzyl formamidines in the literature.

These compounds were essentially prepared to investigate the asymmetric alkylation of formamidines, but

their potential utilization as protected primary amine has not been studied yet. The syntheses were achieved

either by <<trrms-amidination D of N,N-dimethyl forrnamidines9~10,or desulfiuization of the corresponding

thioureas (Fig. 3)] 1.
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- Figure 3-

The high temperature required for the trans-arnidination procedure (refluxing toluene for several

hours) and the modest yield obtained by desulfurization of thioureas do not fully fit the protection-

deprotection chemistry requirements. Thus we developed an alternative route starting from dimethyl

formarnide dimethyl acetal (Fig. 4). A trans-amidation reaction of DMF dimethyl aceta112with dibenzylarnine

affords the intermediate N,N-dibenzyl formamide dimethyl acetal. That compound reacts smoothly with a

primary amine at room temperature to give the corresponding arnidine in a high yield (Tab. 1). Removal of

the N,N-dibenzyl forrnamidine protection by catalytic hydrogenation is accomplished using the Pearlman

catalyst 13.The reaction practically do not occur if Pal/Cis used instead of Pd(OH)JC14.
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- Table 1-

aPd(OH)JC, H2 (70 psi), MeOH/HzO1/1,RT. hd(OH)JC, HZ(70 psi), t-BuOH/HZO1/1,RT. cPd/C-Pd(OH)JC1/2,HZ(70 psi),

MeOH/HJO95/5, RT. ‘Intactguanosine(28%)was recovered.‘Pd/C-Pd(OH)JC1/1,H*(70 psi), f-BuOJ-VHZO1/1,RT.
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N,N-Dibenzyl formamidines show similar chemical properties as those described for N,Ndialkyl

formatnidines15 towards acidic, basic, and nucleophilic reaction conditions although it has not been

extensively investigated. Nevertheless N,Ndibenzyl formamidines proved to be more resistant to neutral and

basic hydrolytic conditions than N,N-dimethyl compounds.

It is interesting to note that hydrogenolysis of N’-alkyl N,N-dibenzyl formamidines is not as efficient

as that of N’-aryl N,N-dibenzyl formarnidines. The reason why is not clear now and the exact course of the

reaction still remains unknown. We were not able to detect and identify any intermediate species such as

N’-monosubstituted formamidine (bis-debenzylation of 2), N,N’,N’-trisubstituted aminal (saturation of the

amidine double bond in 2), or N’-monosubstituted aminal (both). We did not identifj any formamide species

neither. Additional work currently in progress is necessary to gain more insight into the reaction course.

Typical procedure for theprepamtion ofN,N-dibenzylformamidines:

Dimethyl formamide dimethyl acetal (1 mmol),and dibenzylarnine(3 mmol)are refluxedin dry acetonitrilefor

20 hours. The reaction mixture is evaporatedto drynessand traces of remainingDMF dimethyl acetal are removed by

two successiveaddition/evaporationwith tokrene.The cruderesidueis dissolvedin anhydrousCHjCNand addedto the

primaryamine (0.4 mmol) in CH3CN16.The resultingsolutionis stirred at roomtemperatureuntil the primaryamine

has completely disappeared when checked by TLC. The solvent is removed in vacw and the amino-protected

compoundis purifiedby chromatographyon silica gel.

Typicalprocedure for the hydrogenolysis of N,N-dibenr@formamidines:

A N,N-dibenzylformamidineprotectedprimaryamine (1 mmol)and Pd(OH)JC (20’YoPd, moisture ca. 5@%o,

0.5-5 eq. w/w) in t-BuOH/HZO (1/1) are stirred under a hydrogenatmosphere(70 psi) for 5 to 24 h. The catalyst is

filteredoff and the solventis removedin vacuo. Theprimaryamineis purifiedbychromatographyon silica gel.
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